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"Of all poople int he world," Hatiiii
Sweatt exclaimed, "I am juitiftftaoat
surprised, KM. to am) yon
In Harrisfoid.' , I supptas• you have comet
up from the city to .superiateial matters
at your lovely Willowmore."

• "And anything but a 'lovoly. Willow-
wore' Ihaver fouud it Hanalei" -wait the
yaply of Mrs. Illiersloy, a pretty, brisk.
speaking little matmti, ofperhaps fly°
and thirty. "I alwaya didhate tibe•coun-
try in winter you know. And thoumat.
tars at the- Lana am in a most pall mall
condition. I don't know whether John
Nevis, my overseer, to Irrotpazatible for
such a capacity, or whether I, his mitt.
tree am toIlam•for atter 'gamma of
t!lna.numagermat: liatikerieheerthinks
Aida ti .auit mo 'TO se t ' +oriole-
pessiOn at poor John,eiid came overhere.
I haven't but ten minutes to spare, my

—42iiiiigTlieftifio taking thenextiNewitosk
train. Bo we must condense all that we
have to sayto each other, mustn't wo cot

- Mrs. Elleraley'd last sentence was quite
seriously spoken. Those deep brown,
silky lashed eyes of lituanießureottwire
fixed -rather intently spots the floor, while
in low, hesitatinglones she anriered

yOumean about—Leavitt Sey-
mour, Mrs. Ellersly, I—l—haven't much
tosay41r thatsubjeot."
. "Andwhy not, Nonni° ?" Mrs. tiers.
ley Ind taken ono of Nannie's slender,.
Satin soft hands •in her ovm,• aid was
Searching the young girl'sface very at'
tontively. "Tell me about it," *he Whitt.
„tiered, and the whisper had a very cow.
tenable sound to-poor, ltd Matted Nan 7
ade. "All I know, darling, is that yone
engagement with mY nephew whom yo
islet "Willewmere last summer, is an
engagement nolonger. Leavitt has beenveryreticent about the whole affair, sines

-Ito gave up those weekly trips of his to
Hartisford. I nearly died with amaze:
ilea,"last Saturant °venial, when he
oalletkan me at my tome) in 'toirn, and
mentioned that—that—"
• "Thatwe werenotgoing to manyeach
other, Mrs. Bllersleir4" Newel* broke in
—and then two greet tears wore'ilitter-
*tug on her delieate,rose tinted•face ;

.-I—thirik there is very little to:tell."
"But who was to blame, Bennie—-

honestly, now, who was toblame' 1 You've
Lad time to reflect aped the quarrel or

_ disagreement, or whatever it was, and to
what gonelusion have yen arrived?"

"Don't ask me,' Mrs. Ellersloyi pious
don't Name 1"

Tho girl was sobbingquitepassionetely

-"Well, then, Maim* I won't. But I
sentinel at thetruth, my dw, ill the
sameno if youhid toldme. lam sure
*bet littlo demon of. yours has been at
work.again. We' all havico our demons,
Nalndo yowl iii i liloromulPfddo
Sometimes', as-perhape Elejinour

\blis dissovored. Come,now. oc•fh,M that
the *hole disagrinmemt sprang ' from

-nnuelrilling cause, as for instance, your
- newillinguesstogrant • skertain request

of your loveits, believing: that to, doap
Weosid savor too' strongly, of otediltice
rind submission. Don't 011 me what it
all really was about," MM. 1111674eir'• Ipreteads4; "f truly don't wisitto 401X.

. • ida, Undo,.Rennie, howoften did Imy
t 0 You lastsummer.-'oppose Leavitt Bay.scourfor the mere sakoof opposition—-

:refuse to beguidod and directed by him,
- tend you will certainly Wahl troubii

Where you seek itietory.', Do you remMS-
`batley bob* 1iekt,,314 darling? But,
moray Met I4llinto • assumed my tenro itiataa grace, or nearly amounted it,
met have not yetbold you Navels- that
Labatt °rpm*, yon to' piy me that long
PrOmbled visit inNew' York, week !kern'
to-Morrow. That Will bethaday before

° Xely 11.**I's digic tor 0341+4 New
yew,.•wilt be, spent with mt. ,h,s for
'this dreadful ailldr *heat Leavitt and

- yo ind& Ire mitst_dbaitile it owe.; id
Llasth; Mew* 'Wheal% Ilseftv"

• tinntarrivel fbrtionolo Hut.,
eatito 10Wis.Eltetidioy anoOldit ortdok
Vs •toivO hood that litdy nionlioat ttie
roung,girl yawinno • nuintseronsiodi to
beausl4llloordra+Row York. I aOrgs.
ford, it iattrne, won 'dull, inrentlassosoun-
try tor), ana NeeY0t11.140 Witande, ski
itilast-Mill an abodeof mottisi num
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making and festivity: and happiness.
Butshe and happiness bad taken a life
long farewell of oeciuother, Narknie.ll,uir"
cott more than once desolately told- her-

selfolUring theperiod which intervened
between'Mrs. Ellersley's visit at ,Harris-
ford and Jr'eown projected visit to the
city. hbek hed wirully quarrelled with
Leavitt Seymour, aman *horn she loved
with all hermost pOwerful strength of
loving ; but a man neverthelash whom,
she had nob sorupled to wrong by an ex-
ercise of ialtry rebelliousness and obsti-
nate vanity.

- Of comae, poor NIMIlle-118 many and
manya "poor Minnie" has don. before
—regretted bitterly the fault She: had
goinnallted, and would havi4. sacrificed
not sklittleto have stood once again on .
,the old term! ofmutual fondness and de-
votion with her *Linea But it was
too late 310W. Leavitt Seymour badhift
liarrisford, one morning, wearing upon
that honest, noble face of his, the piillor
of a miserable grief, and bearing the
harsh, contemptimueMprde of one whom
ho loved better than lifeecho themselves
wearily enough through his heart. And
Nis sie,WeepingwretchedbmisofrepMit-
lance an hour after ,the silly, •'eauaelsa
quarrel was over, felt that ohsbad mak--
lessly eigne'd the lettro do cachet of her

ciwai:appinessy dear," said lir& Ellersley, meat.
iiiritannte, justarrived from Ilarrieford,
inthe hall ofher handsome city residence,
"my dear, you are looking wordily pale,
and need , brightening up. To-morrow,
I am sure will do wonders for you. 'I
always have multitudesof callers on New
Year's day, and you shall assist me in
receiving them."

"Indeed I :would much rather not do
so," was Nannie's reply, as her hostess
led the wai into a costlyfurnished 'little
library on theground floor of the house.
'"Believe mo Mrs. EllersleY, I shall enjoy
the day-in theinursery with-the-children,
,a groat deal—"
--•' deartXursona indeed-t-
Brother Robert, hero is a Young ladywho
has not yet reached her twenty-socond-
birthdaY, and who professes .to„prefer
ehildren's society to that of young goo-
tleman. Isn't she a thorough, curiosity,'
Alloy me to introduce this curiosity, by
the ;way, as Miss Nannie Buroott. Nan-

nierdarliwthis is my-byother,-.Mr.-Rob.-
ert OkalmerNlstelyretimed fromEurope.
1100 a have often heard me mention him,

am maro."
Resale bowed, while Mrs. Ellenley's

brother, an elderly gentianion, with gray
hair Ind blue spectacles; rose from his-
comfortable arm chair end boWed

em sure," remarked Mr. Robert
Chalmers, in feeble voice, "that the
children, whoeverthey'may be,_are quite
fortunate in having secured this prefer-
ence on the -part' of bliss •Burcott. As
for the younggentlemen, they are greatly
tobe-pittied. ll-- -

-

"Whata charming core lament, Bob 1"
laughed his sister. "It's wonderful, how,
at your ago, you still retain the faculty
of paying- them so nicely. I. suppose_
yourthree years residence in Paris ez-
.laias-therm stery, however."

When dinner was aemed, about an
hour afterward, Mr. Cbalmets did not
appearst_tabl‘and Mrs. Ellarslay ax,
plait:Led his absence to Minnie in the fol-
lowing words: • '

"Robert's health is miserable, and the
doctor hsspositively commanded him to
load the most abitemious life—dining
in the middle of the day; and all that
sort of thing."

Then Mrs. Silently proceeded : •
,

"Talking of absterniousnese.Nannle,
I waht you to go to bed at a very early
hour this evening, so as„ -to waketcrmor-
row,,refreshed from Your journey, and
ready for what I may tormthe
cies of the day," "

Rennie complied with the request of
of her hostess in the matter of retiring
early,-but awoke on the following morn-
ing in no Mood for assisting Mrs. Ellers-
ley to .receive her guests. '• I think it
was altogether wrong of me to accept
this invitation;" she reflected, while
making her toilet. " I somehow cannot-
feel as I used to feel. Mrs. Ellersloy's
light, bliarted gaietyoily saddens instead
of 'tightening myspirits. lam very,
very miserable I"
" Woll, Naunie," her hosteseremarked,

as they rose, from breakfast that morn-
ing, " I trust that your horrid desire nut'
to,be social to-day, has thoroughly dis-
appeared, and that you are going to al-
low my visitors an opportunity of testing
your charms, conversational and other-
wise. Wo noed not begin dressing; my
dear, until ten o'clock, and it is now only
a quarterto nine. 'Suppose we go into
the library for a chat. with my brother
Robert:. He is really quite: charming, •
whenyou -once know hiin.. He break--
faitiki about an hour ago, by il:o way,
and is now, enjoying his meritingpaper."

The two - ladle', entered the -library,
Mr. Chalmers, seated as onthe previous'
evening, in Ma aonifortable looking arm
ebe.ir, rose politely. .
"I- 'have the hexer, Mine Ilareott,"

said, eddreeihrefireale, "to'wish'you •

veryhappy Now Year." • . .
, What amoskery the words scorned to
poorRennie, though she smiled a pleas-
antenough asknoriAdgentent aci the gen-
tleman uttered tirem.•

"I'm glad tofind you in sueh'a good
humor, Bob," said Mrs. Ellerstey. "I'm
going to tresspese upon it,-too by asking.
ifyou won't entertain Mies Burcott fora
taw moments, while ',superintend some'
householdmatters."

"That -will be rather a difbicult task.
for an old man like myself," Mr. Chat.,
mere said, while Nonni* tooka chairbe-
aide him, and Mrs. Ellersley disappeared
retber, precipitately from the library, as
if 'glad of ,an opitOrtunity to escape'
among her domestic cares;'---

" Why soy Mr. Chalmers?" Belittle
asked, atonclsof surprise In her tones. -

"Because, Miss .Burcott, we have no
friends in common. ' And to inteost a
person of your age,'conversation 'should
have what I may call a human fiator.":
Then, :after a moment's pause, the,oldgentleman contintied "I Sun wrong,
however, in 'saying, Hies Burcott, thatwehave ,n Weida in cOmmon. 'Thereis One, but I era perhaps not privileged
tospeak of him. Leavitt' -Seymour: basbeen. 84 104,/ boyhOod,' a very "true
frivind of mine." r

,1411.1iHreittEissymotit eiklpe,frpixt 'fan-alo's piirted Ups, ,in .a !lost of tgttitoa
au?'

"Yea,"
=I

"You cannot mean, .Mr. Chalmers,
that you have hoard—"

"Of his engagementto you, Miss Bur.:
cat, and of the quarrel which his sepa-
rated you Yes, I hats hoard of both.
In spite of the great differenee betwodu
our respective ages, tituiviCt and I are
what is termed confidential intimates.

Nannie's face was scarlet, now, with
shame and embarrassment.

",Then you know," she at length mur-
mured,. "how wickedly I have behaved,

•Chabuere. I do not hope for_ Lea-
vitt'a forgiveness," her tearful voice
went, on. " This is not the first_ time
that my cruel pride and folly have out•
raged his noble Precious love I—a love

that I understand and appreciate now
that it is too late 1"

"You say this sincerely, Miss Bur..
cott ?"

"Prom my inmost heart," was the
low; fervently spoken response.

"And you believe sincerely, also, that
it is too late ever to•rogain Leavitt Sey-
mour's love
"I do."
"Thenlearni Nannie, that fir frees re-

gaining, you hare*verifist it I" .
Simultaneously with the words, Mr.

Robert. Chalmers roes from, 14s chair,
aid then, while ,Nannie started back
with an amazed cry, Mr. Robert Chal-
mers became himself no longer. A gray
wigand a pair of blue spectacles lay on
the floor at Nannie's feet—a face that
was 110119 other ,than Leavitt Soymour's
had drawn very elil.so to her's.

" You, Leavitt 1 Is it possible 7"
"Yen, Nannio ; lot maprove that'l am

a reality, by this flesh and•blood kiss."
".4.nd—and—you forgive me, Lea-

vitt ?"

• "Notuntil I obtain your forgivenosi,
Nannie, for the shocking deception I
have practiced."
"I freely grant it," was the murmured

"And I mind. Let us seal the cora-
-pact—a—muttal._.parden_witlt....another_

Aid so it happened, reader, that Nan.
nie Bureat's New Year, in spite of her
miserable thoughts coneerning-if,-proved
by far the tappiest she had ever spent:

18 FRIDAY dN UNLUCKY. DAY

=='F!w=ederated people pat any faith in
the popular superstition which has oh:
tained amongthe ignorantand unlearned,
fromtime immethorial, that "Friday is an
unlucky day." Yet we have heard per-
ions say "it is unfortunate that the great
asemblios consummated their union on
Friday."

We are well assured flint, notwithstand-
ing,-this superstitious prejudice doss not
,prevail so uniiersally-niiit- did in daysgoneby, there aremany goodmeaningand
excellent people whofeel reluctant to un-
dertake a work of great moment or ink=
portanco onaday which Vinotradition has
marked as inauspicious in the caleinlar.
It is seldom that ships sot out on.a tong
voyage on Friday. Hardened, sturdy, and
tlaringbin.; who will spring to- the top
-.11a. 1. 1* .404on the yardarm liktn ide
thee Ting astern-nesttossed ocean and
the fearfulrocking ofthefrail bark, have
a "holy horror "of setting out on a voy
ageon that day." - - -

It is seldom that a 'tidy or gentleman
walks to tits hymenial altar on Fri-
day. Many would look upon it as an
omenthat forboded much iltifthe banns
were celebrated 'on what is sometimes
called the "hangman's day."
Few of ourreadersi,we think, indulge in

any such Jeoling. There is no reason
whyany should. The facts will not war.
rant the assumption thatFriday bi a day
ofill omen.
Itwas onFriday that Christopher Colum-

bus set sail onhis great voyage of discov-
ery ; on Friday lie first discovered land,
and itwas on the same day of the week
that ho sailed on his return voyage to
Spain, where he arrived in safety, also on
Friday.

Other important events in the history
of the United States transpired on Frid-
day. It was on Filday November 10,
1020; that the.Mayflowor, freighted with
her precious cargo of Puritans, reached
tho harbor ofProvineetown. Ontho same
day those noblepioneers ofChristian civ-
ilization signed, in. the prosmice of go
and ono another, the first constitution
that wasframedwithin the UnitedStates.

"This" says Bancroft, "was -the con-
stitutionalliberty. In the cabin of, the
Mayflower humanity recovered its rights
and institutedgoverment on the basis of
equal rights for the general good. As the
Pilgrims landed, their institutions were
alreadyperfected. Democratic liberty and
independent Christian worship at once
existed in Inierreah . .

It was on Fridakthat henryVII, of
England gaVe John Cabothis commission
to proceed on a voyageofdiscovery to the
North American .continent. •

Saint Augustine, in Florida, Hui oldest
town in thilinited States, was founded
by.. Melendes on Friday, September. 7,
4565. •

' George Washington wasborn onFriday.
Bunker 11111 was seized, Saratoga and

Yorktown wore surrendered on Friday.,
On the same day of the week;thetreack-
ory ofArnold was discovered.. -- -

'Ryas on Friday • that John Adams
moved and Richard Henry Leo seconded
a resolution in Congress that thicUnited
Colonies wore, and ofright ought to be,
free and independent. '

. It may bellOoked upon by sonsohea
remarkable coincidence that on the two
hundred' and forty-ninth anniversary
pf,thepigning of the Cape. Cod Constitu-
tion, the General 'Assemblied_ of the
Presbyterian Church abouldrs4ign the
"stigma compact" of perpotnal Union.

Wo-may add thatit wits on Friday the
PilgriuM landed finally on Plymouth
Rock.- . '

Who will flaythen Fridayis an uuluoky
day inAmerican blab. ..try ? have the,
etrongest faith that the marriage. of thi)

two Assemblies yesterday will be produc-
tive of thornedblessed resultaithat more
isbundardfritite oven than those produced
by tbedanding- of the Pilgrims yid flow
from their 'cordialand fraternal 'Olden.—
Piftsbung Gazette. '

Dont tye man %rho weighshis word',
nu" acalesl Irian "cut'_ an acquaint•
anc.iato you liable.for /. 'assault P .

, The saying that 4 there is more pleas-
ure: in Odin than recoil/Jag ," is gap-
posed tojily chiefly kicks, , meal-
(3lo, andadvice." • , • • •

CARLISLE. THURSDAY,' JAN7O-ARY-6, IS7O

017111. RLAND iALLEY • RAYr,
ROOD COMPANY..

..,,, • • .Anticipating .a .14rgely.b*opscil: trade
I,upiiwour ibad during thOdiiiiiing y,e9r,
•yre will require the.freiglitmingine which
,we proposed to ,purehaioi:last year, but
.did.nOt, because of our .lieavy expendi-

'

Mures fOr'.9ther:fiurposos...: -Ne will also
:need some additionaltoolS iii :lie shop ;.

eight hundred tons of no putt re-rolled
. iron, and tiventy4lietifoiiStiiid cross tics.
•AtSbippoiiiburgi an important Point of-shipment.of. ironore,additiMialsidingis
;required, and everS, facilityshould- be
furnished-to Cheapen thii`trinspertation
of this article, 'which will,Vo.W most ho-
portant item ofrevenue. r . ,-
-
Ifit he notdeemed expedient to change

the point of the derminuatilf the 'dxten-
sion to th 9 Chcsandco-nnd'-Ohio Canal,
this Work:maybe coMpictectby.theFirst of
,Jnly ricit•When proviskMMUst be Made
for thwinercased trado-wlfibli it wil-pro-.
dime. Reaching with oiiii- read that MI--
portant point, we must,lin prepared to
carry anthracite coat for:Alie. supply of
furnaces upon the Potonnic, lumber to
that extensive agricultnrd.region, and
bring back tli saini-birinous coal of

tlio Cuinberland Mines tOmpply the en.;
gines and shops in time, fast: For this
work we must.now..got*dyi and it will
require at least seyenty-tive now night—
Cii,..vied freight cars. :We propose 10'
build 'one' new passenge Cu'athis .'year.
It does not require numli .foreSight to
enable us to predict tie 4 before -many
years,.the business to be:. done on our
road *ill require-W(1911W 'track, alyd a
prudent management suggetts Unit this
should be attained out of the .prolits of
the road, and that tho-*rk 'should be
done lira-dually, .withontinterfering with
thonsual dividends tostodkliolders. And
for this purpose- it is. suggested that we
should now begin to thmble track the
roach from MechaniesbutetoWbitehill, a
distance.of four and seven-eighth miles, a
-point to MIieh the 'road is already double
tracked—from Ilridneport; ' Theexpenset,

of this-would be : - -... ,

.1:15 tonx f. 13 lb rat', i.e $75 , :i..:;lf:l',

To the StockhoWers.—We havo great
reason tocongratulate you that yourroad
and iatorests have gritlitly imilroved ,du-
ring,the past year; nd thatthe pnispects
ofUseffilpess to thecommunity, and profit
to you are now brighter than ever. , The:
march of progress in onteririee in-
dustry whichnow stimulates theenergies
of Men, has produced its influence and
brought into _requisition the facilities
which your road affords. Wecontinually
receive manifestationsof appreciation of
the community of the facilities which the
road affords, by, giving employmentto a
htrie elites of men, and affording busi-
ness to, another class whose enterprise
andbusinOss habits aro not only profita-
ble to them, but of great importance. to
the 'community. Such men and their,
business NO look upon with interest,
seek to promoto it -by all legitimate
means. But like- all other corporations,
we have been subjected to the angry pas-
sions of others, who resort to suits at
law to heal their sepposed wrongs. 'We
have reason' to congratulate ourselves
and, you, that such litigation has now
boon all brought-to an end, ,ththe entire
satisfaction of the conipany,whose ac-
tion has not only been sustained, but has
been-commended by the Supreme Cdurt.
Our policy, which wo havo always been
careful tokeep.within our chartered lim-
its, and to make subservient topublic in-
terests, has been ,steadily and perseve-
ringly carried out, and will be,luntil the
road shall work its -greatest good to the
community and -greatest profit to the
stockholders.

Iu our last annual report yoU were ad-
vised of Our purpose to encourage 'the
constructio"n, of the road of the South
Mountain Iron Company-by au :advance
of two hundred ,thousand dollars to aid
that enterprise. This money has been
advanced andpaid, and perfectly secured;
the road has been fully completed, an

p_reparations have been made by
-- -1 a *—rr-

which will be sent over, and greatly in-
crease the' amount of tonnage on our
_road; we have every reason to believe
that this will prove to be a mosc_pr.ofita-
tie investment.

=

23,40 J Ilis. eldkra, Id

Frage, strltrlies andwile!! tiinfier,
Grading In:voila, and rat le gri,rds
11,700 tirridies olond Lollnnt
L•ylog 4j milra of track *
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cut, MEI, -The largo increase in the manufacture
of iron, and the consequent demand for
iron ore has served to develop. Iranianse.
depoSitt it in the vicinity of our road,%.4 1not only ong the base •of the South
Mountain, , ut in the valley, and in the
North Mountain. Hence there is being
.surveyed and located a road from Chain-
bersburg to Mont Altb, 'a distance of
about 12 miles, which roaches a deposit
of hematite ore, which in quality is ex-
cellent, and in-quantitY apperentlyinex-
haustible: This road will doubtless be
built during the coming-year. , .•

' The Southr'enneyhrania, Iren.and Rail-
_road Company also contemplatoo build,
during the coming year, a' road to their
mines neer Loticiqn, in pranklin county,
starting from ourlroadat-e point about
Six miles aluive Chambersburg, near
Marion:Station, and to erect two anthra-
cite furnaces fit theii mines.. It .eria .bo-
Ifirt-pcWof our commie*fireleilurago.
both these roads by all the legitimate

contribute
in ctur_poweb• for each yipgreatly

contribUte to increase the business ofour
road, end promote the interest of the
people of the entire valley. The resolu-
tions of the Boiird to extend their road
from Hagerstown to the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, have been already communi-
cated to you, and since August last the
work Was let to a contractor upon terms
which wove satisfactory, and ho is now
engaged in constructing it ;' the grading
and making the rand bed, ready for the
superstructure will cost about $96,000,
and the rails, ties, 'water stations, &e.,
about $90,000, and we expect to have the
same completed and in running order by
the first July next. ,This extension has
been located to terminate at Powell's
Bend of the Potomac river, with abranch
to Williansport, a distance of about two
'miles. Bfit since this location, a move-
ment has been made by the people of
Virginia for a further extension• of the
road up through the valley oftheir State,
by the way ofMartinsburgand Winches-
tor, or by the way of Charlestowa and
"the Luray valley. Our action, ,there-
fore, as to the terminus on the Potomac.
will be suspended a few weeks to meet
this exigency, and until: they shall have
determined the route for the further ex-
tension ofthe road ; for each of the pro-
posed routes demands a different point of
crossing the PotoMac river. ' "

. This addition to our road would 'great-
ly facilitate even our msent business ;

but when we 'contemplate .the increroc
which the South Mountain Iron Ci.iniPa
ny will in the next year, bring to onr
road, such a facility- for passing trains
seems to be indispensable. The coming
year will doubtless fill11,1)0th the Mont
Alto, and Loudon ronds,nearly,if not al-
together completed..

Tho tables annexed wiltexhibit the
nancial condition of the company and
working operations ofthe,oad.• Andwe
take occasion hete,Lin-closing this report
.to testify our sincereAteknowledgment
-of-the devoted-interest-which-all ourem-,
ployeeS have evinced in their -respective
apartments,' to promote. ccouOmy,: secure
safety, and exhibleaccbracy in all its de-
tails'. By'ordor of the Board.

FREDERIC' "‘Veasi, President.

Officers for- 1869--;-70 : President—
Frederick Watts. Directors—Frederick
Watts, Thomas A Biddle,- Thomas-A.
Stott, Washington Butcher, Wistar Mor-
ris, H. J. Lomttert, Daniel a. Gar,
Thomas 'B. Kennedy, Edmund Smith,
J. Edgar Thomson, Josia Bacon Secr-
etary and Treasurer—Edwin M. Biddle,
Superititendent—O. N. Lull.

Statement of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Company, October 1, 1569: •
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Firtt mortgage blOittlei 161,0 0 0
Second atortg .ge bowls 0
Sic I. rrlut lmols M., 0 0,,

1110. for iliviato.4l:l
1 Ito Cortit reel ttk howl, i-1,111 40
rront told 11.4 tweilirpt 10;,,41$1;",
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12eceipts and expenditures of the Cum-

berland Valley - Itaitrund C'umpany, fur
the year ending Septeinher 30, 1860 :

MEM
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eeseager :'l4-11,T,i
Freight enet.lngs. 1121,2t.t1 I:1

rvhr, tl 1l•1 1.1

Adams 11,r• 011, .1,115 I'2
Other m•oure. 01 revenue, 1.7711:11

.It has been tho polio, of the Board to
Put and keep our roa in the highest
state of perfection,' L nee 'our expendi-
tures inthe-Pas • haVe been great ;

the entire track has boon raised' upon
stone ballast, And:there' li viii.:been;,-put.
into it five hundrecCand thirty-iive, tons
of now-iron,-twenty-five thousand ins_
hundred and seventy-two oaiicrosOle74,-
and two thousand' three hundred and
eighteen chairs. There have been laid
sixteen hundred feet of new siding. at
Mechanicsburg, ton hundred and eight-
sou feet.at Middlesex, two thousand feet
at the junction of tho South, Mountain
Railroad, five. hundred and ninety-two
foot at Carlisle freight house, fourteen
'hundred and fifty foot at Greason station,
two hundred and thirty-one feet • atl.l-
- four hundred and nineteed. foot
at Neivville, and lvo hundred and nine-
ty-Mrs& feet at „Greencastle, making a
total of 'one and 4 plat miles, and all of
whiCh cost Sixthousand 'one hundred and
forty-ono dollars and thirty cdnts.- -.Sev-
enteen wooden bridges over wagon roads
and water courses have been taktM out,
and replaced with wrought iron girder
bridges, 'which oost, including masonry,
four thouSand four hundred and eighty-
Biz dollars• and live cente. Six eight-
wheeled freight oars have..niso boonbuilt,
six eight-wheeled Ono'four-wheeled
ear purchased, 'Which cost live thousand
six hundred and seventy-one dollars and
eighty-four, cents; there has been on;
pended for a now^ locomotive engine,
which will be finished in afew weeks,

dollars
thousand eight hundred and seven.

'dollars and forty-titie '- `t4aiv.: Thus it
will be seen thattito expenditures ofthe

net,properlyholong :to
working expenses, bairo
O,w totomettis niece, Mott la our own

Slo Is IH•uul,

E

Intere..t11// 1101111A, .27::(.7 lu
el--Cundnrtinglrmb-

tiurtntlnr,tathr, • `X,1.171 (.7
' power, 77.02, 73

It'ainterance cats, 12;•.13 /0
MaintattauCt,ttf way, .9 0:1 49
(lateral oxpetcsm, 11,:t62. 01
Construct hot s• and

..qctioet,t, c 62,318 62

C0.13. 11.11 of Polo:tn.. ex I0t, ,100, 2:1,067 77.
Truett,. of olultInt;'
DalaucoRecounts, 28,7'40 Ts
Cub, October 1, 1608, ..7.1:.0,018

$1,052,310 S 2
Monthly.statemenr of receipts fur tolls,

from October 1, 1968, to Septeinber4:;o,
1809, inclusive : •

16G8 GO.
Oat,lp r,

ret and EXPre.). • P“Fl.llllg,r,.
$24,35, IEI $11,462 •J

•
_

November, . 21,913.92 15,C91 31
Decomber,_ _• _25,239 ro ,11,0:9 10

la • Januney, 27,310 14 . 14,028 00
," Fob:usu.', -

• • :9,690 16 -11,920 CO
• - )lurch, . , 30,237 03 . 14,603, po

,A poll, 29P 1 .1 9: - 15,511 a7l.
May, 61,397 01 / 10334 35.
Juuo, •, 21 1,417 69 15,305 01

. , July, • : 10,202;85, 15,001,21
~ Auguai, • 33,9449 21;015 p 7
, rertombor, . 1.11,5i9 66; . 17, 1205 74.

Total, T,326,051 $10,,FI:II 76
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A inialstorhi Iteimogeo county,
i...0001141y proaollo!.1 kormon on dyspeptic -8,
and,aftoi saying that such i)nrsonS were.

hroaking-the law of God and
natnii, eadavi,komi lobldng individualitylga, and' sahr.timt,' 100

whirr was theperson
rpfdrieti floivinli)ilect to bp'tilt)
Only *l),Srsbit' \\lick winiqfoubled
with dystmlisia!' :Continninaillb. said :
"-I think -a. minister`has rio buSinoss to
make such, personal allusions, and the.

no3r.ttimo. yon
Minister,w,oldd.,bo.d-A..giiid if ichtTioot ,soloct smile othoirlndiyiduq for.
the ofyour roncupic.m.;,,

•

.• ./7,f Q 7 4,3
,01rodlnig and now oldlop, 0,141 80

Iron lirdeT trldosand Inisonry, , 5.480 00
Newfrolght ears, ond'cara purebnood, 0,671 84

, •Real estate purchased, '
" ft) On

Apllousting, • • • ,' 97,072,00'
rad on a9countofWillkonoportoxtendou 3,967 .77

Total *pm uo

agi:R4q,Tm4s
=MIMI

The Port Hope Oplacitan,says that a
cauplccresiding in the rural .distri'ct-o, not
far from town, were engaged to be mar-
ried, and were "called" three times in
ono of the town -churches. On the day
appointed for thjireelebtatlon of,the cere-
mony which -was to "make this twain one
flesh," the, happy couple came to town
arrayed in all the glory of new 'store
Clothes, bringing with thenr•a brother Of
the bridegroom, who' Was to officiate-nO-
"beSt man," and 'who, tlie'result
Was bntitled to that character. (tearing,the blushing diungel in charge of. his

' brother, the intended husband adjourped
to a bar room to.get :"something,- git,"
to cheer his spiritsunder the trying ordeal
through which he was topass. Hero ho

•met some friends, and amid the congrat-
ulations with which he was overwhelmed,
partook of more than was necessary' for
the purpose of elevating- his courage to
the proper.point,'and soon became MAU&
,ohs to all 'sublunary matters, wedding
party, bride, prOspective bliss and all.
After waiting a reasonable time for his
realmearance,,ls-afilanced and the Iva
of the -party grew uneasy-, and finally an
expedition was ,organizeil to go in search
of him. They discovered him in the•
tern in a comatose condition, and re-in-; •
pOrted that niet in the proper, quarter.
The bride bore , rap bravely under 'this
trial,. declaring ;that she didn't cars a
cent, lie was a good for :nothing drnnken
wretch, and she was glad to get clear of
him. Moreover sho was not going to be
jutinbu,vged that way slit of getting a
husband ; she came to towh to be Mar-'
ricd, and married she-was determiner-1110 What a munificent gift to comp. frombe—to the first man that would take her. one almost a stiiaugei.: And bow opporl'Bather' than see the gill disappointed tonLoyabout•a-tride like that, the brother}' who

it mine, ftio! Shea onld be ableto
came to do•the ',liCst man" lutsinav, vol-

pay o -next. se , •ir • • no' of rent now, that
bad, iron 'so tench trouble.' Mabeluntecied to be her victim himself. The

bargain soon made, anti. elfhe statted
went Lo SION) with her treasure under her
tiillow;.and -While she is dreaMing happyfor " ryti "."i"g. " short 'time, whit•lra face ifile'llaS strivenwhen they were married and started for- hard to haul:ill of laic, is constantly Com:home, -leaving the other individual to enlug- let ns tell the leaden wlio she is.joy his little spire as -hest he could. --The- 11. 1. • •t-1 •tv.--trr,-fr-----rrrr--r-

.

merriment Mymng thove itegtmintedm-ith
'the facts, aTni the int 01111Pd .1111Sb:411d is
now havinga rough time amoig the

A man in l‘ley Orleads- took out an cc-
eident insuranceporcy before starting on
a journey, and happened to be killed by

L a railroad.receidimt. The wldow, armed
with the newspaper rePort in width his
name was mentioned aniong'the
presented herself at 01041e-0 ofthecOMTbilt•waS infanned 1.14 t porii defl-
nite proOf .wonldN'nee-essary, "Iyyy;
of course he's dead,'" said .the,boreayed
lady. "That is: pesible," said tjio'pOL .
lite °Diehl', and, my' dear.madam; I am
very sorry for "YerSot;ry,a4t,:yoil
.sorry " OfconKso
,sympathize, Wiflll-Voir liordaye:

" YeS," exclaimedthe ;ek'cifed
and bereavCd lady, "thatValtr4:B' the
way with you Men '; you are Migltty.po_
lite about everything else,- but whenever'
a poor,vrcmari 'gets a Chance to MAC a,
lithe money, you're.only sorry."
,the indignant, lady leftthe'ioe,m s'eateh'-ik7FidartfainitiliZOT:7 77` •

A disappointed lover lately went, into
an lowa drug store and. Called,for "'a doSii,
ofcold Tho druggist, suspecting
what was the mutter, gave him 'a'rower-
ful emetic. When it began to'work, the
intended suicide began to beg lustily for
an antidote, saying he not ready todie, and by the time the emetic had done
its work, he was thoroughly resigned to
annliing except "cold p'ison.

Admiral David Fa twit
W.1:: US 11/1 the IstofJuly last. Lien tenant
General Philip St Sheridan was thirty-•
eight on thdoth of March last. General
William Tecumseh Sherrean was forty--
nine oil the Sli of February last, Presi-
tient Simpson Grantwas forty-see-
tei on tile 220 ef April last. Vice Admi-
ral ILi vid D. Porter is about fogy five
gajor(.4‘neral George Gordon Meade fifty
tour. Major General George 11. 'Phonies
was fitly' three on the 16th of last July.
Major General Oliver Otis -Howard' Wits
'thirty nine the ofNovembet: instant.
Chief Justice Salmon Porter Chase. wall
sixty-tle oil the l:lth of .Tanit,gry
E.awin M. swill.' will be 11. 1V-four. in
De.eember.next. Willia'mtlenry Seward
was sixty-eight ou the 10th ofMay last.Ilamlin \\tis sixty on the..o7th:k.11411 d Last. Iltinjanni Franklin Wade
sixty-film, on the 27th of last October.Vice ~ was torty-six • 'pp

March last. Simator Oliver
Perry Maiton, fortyo..LX-nn the Alh oflast
August. beorgi 13ontwell, fifty-tine -
on the 5,8111 ofJanuary.ReveroY.
Johnson sUventy-three' on the 21.1 a last
May.' Senator - Gannanity
lirowplow, Jiixty-foie' oil the 20th of lastAngu4. Charles quhuier, fifty:oight nit
the Pith of FebruaY last,•llenry Wilson,
fifty-seven on the' 12Mor huit

Benjamin Franklin Butler, fifty-nine
on i-the 11th of Xorember ult. " .Cornfltins Vanderhilt,' seve4 a' on tho 27th
'of May last. Jay Cooke 'forty-eight inn.
the 10th of May lasti' Tforano Greiay ,'f
t) .--eight on the thl of 7cbi•itsir,y' laSt;.
William Lloyd Garrison;
the 12th. of December last: Wendell
Phillips, forty-eight on the 20th of
November. Ihenry Ward BeoCher,tifty.:
slx ow the 24th of June-last. Anchovy'Curtin, 'fifty-two Ott the 2d or lastApril. 'Thetnlore-Tilton,'thirty-four tin
the 2d of last Ocfober; •Gerritt' Smith;
tieVenty-two•on- go•fith of March last;And Daniel Dro* seventy-two hu the
20th oflast - ' -• ,

• " How aro you jiilo HOcit in 'th
city all rainp. iioil?'l '

".Yes, of.cotiysc ; why iillol.lld T. teii.i/o
It?" • • -

" Why, yoti.owe morn doldithim I do;
and I had to,leave." • . •

orcalltinla n't -, annoy ,ager--/
never meet them."

. •IVLy hoot's that
" }4ee, in the ttnntney: time
nta.ps-ivalk on, thp,„ sutttty" the,

•atteot; Anil to •the ,veltiter.tinto.,ott,thp
shadyttnci.pio itoitT t!MnIfItY.

A Now,T°PcO9o4ry,g(r),;on '4"way
to ohorott to ooloto•yigq,
byoko hov log, but Would not
lirOb sot ontil-Jiftor tho.otl!er bandage
waa pbt arptuol her. . -

Why,, does the now moon re*ithlB-ft
giddy youth Beesuse, it's 416'yylitiO)
give much "

" -•

Ilia
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Chri4Ontis, Miss Mabel .t."
It was the first time Mabel had heardthe werdS that'day., From o'arV daiin

she had toiled at her needle:• •

The bellswere Claming doyen and Ida!heliStoothAripiiing and shiveiingion the three-
hold'of the wret&ed -tenement, ono of
whose 'Merest'apartments constituted libr
home. The night was dark and stormy,'
and she! had had a long walk through the

! i !Ong rain end slcet;• from the fatihionj
'able quarter in which her rich employer
dn'elt, to the,humblorone that contained,
ber-oWri iniSekableabode.

"A. merry:Christmas, ',Miss Mabel, and
there's a Christina gift for you,"•'said
little,dumpy old gentleman, touching herarm as she about '4( ascend the stops,
and thrusting a crumpled slip of paper
into her Jiand. ' ' '

What sharp eyes the little oldgentle-
man must have had to recognize ber in
that dimand shadowy light; for it • took

sesond glance of Mabel's young, and
keen aa 1163• were, to 'make out the jolly
features of Mr. Wentworth, wlio had onee
employed her to copy some' ijapei•s, for
whiCh lie had paid her liberally.

Mabel would have said "thniik 'you"
for the gift, whatever itwas ; but before
she had time t0..d0 so, the little old( gen-
tleman was ofn

. iroildet.;:kfttbel started when she had
lit her lamp nil(' inspected .he'r piesont.
Stich aro selaam mado outside of story
books. Iruelt cheek to bearer, on one
of Ma eilp bailt:4•;for•foo Itientlrethlolturs!

y m ancy, was 11;IVCII ly
merchnt, whose study it had been to
lavish on 14 daughter, and only child;
'every possible indulgence, and .tb.irtdotno
her with every attainable accoMplish-
inent. It is not too mneWto say ho- idol-
ized-her ; and lied lter heart beat less
true or her head less steady; she must
liar° hen -totally spoiled. .

. A Ilit.tileial crisis came, culminating in'
crlish, among the Niefials of'which was

tlfithel's Whet-. Crushed, and broken in!spirit; his, health gave way, and the ,ondof a fow months saw Mabel an, orphan•

;and pormilOss, for nothing had been saved
from the wreck of 4er father's fortune:

Feeling she coubibetter bear her a1..:
lerod,eondition.araongstrangers, she lied
;ieftithr-native city, • and soughtta home
and employment in the Metropolis, The
result,we have already-soon. ' ' •

Wentworth's_check was sluly ions
tared--It would have been good lotan him-
!died fold as much. Mabel, keeping:'
!outndmorethafi Sufficed forProsent need
deposited the balance in a savings :hank.
-She. took. a tidy room-.in a-respottablit
Lstrr.tot,--whielishe-was7fortmtte-entnigiii•

4lnoilerater.tornaNinnd
,straightway . ad'vertised for pupils
French hunsio.

Fortune -Seemed to smile on )babel at''
She rendered so complete satisfac-

tion to the first few pupils that gave her
a trial,' that she soon had as many ag she
could take'. 'llerincomo enabled her to
add to instead Of diminishingher deposit.
in the bank ; and she was beginning net
to be .so rigid now in her banishment,
during her waking moments, of that face
that'always would ttomo up in liar dreams.

Bit a shocking blow -was hi-Store for
poor Mabel. She was on her way from

the house of a pupil ono day, when, a
stranger accosted

"I asa sorry to trouble you, Miss, boi
it is in'etesAary you sbobldry o with me.

an, a detective. and ]late a warrant
yonr arrest. As I ant 117;i, in uniform,

no one need'know.you are iu custody."
" Will you not at least inform 7110 of

what I ain accused?" Mabel ventured to
ask.

"Ily in:Arm:lions are' to answer no
questions," said the' man doggedly.
"Yon will learn all at the polble-Oflie; and
it's my opinion. the Sooner we ,gpthere
the better."

Seeing• nda4ernalivi.i, acquiesced
and Walked in liS..A.he 'side of
the'obiee;. - • •• •

When, confronted with thc-,Titthi a
slat-m.(l, but'withelpleasant kinking; Acyi-
tleinan, on a high Seat —elm was not so
so much intimidated as might hurt:Amen
ext.:et:toil. .S111.3°1111(1 ,time to collect
hoc thoughts by the way, itiet tlimrc is ev-
er a-; true Omega in innocence, that
makes the weak strong,: and inspires' the
091,(.1 with .1.),1411ch5.i

ettough,to teal me.
sir, why'I have been hrciUglit
Mabel asl.ed,.in a voice so gentle and lull-
,sienl, and \citl(a flush on her face so fin ,

fruni tienikiniing guilt, that his lionor
forgot the prisoner, and reineinberpitohr
ly,the . •

—.,

"170 presented a cloud: some, awe
,Gleason, futtivp. hundred

purporting, ;to „be drawn, by :Mr,
Welittvoillt. on the Bank, on whichyou drew. the nioney.".„ ,

"1 angwerod; "it 4
Christmas present fi;oita, Mr, Winitworth-himself lle wtypili,to rpo with,ljts .own.

ate charge
so unabfitintable, -

.4_,TXr.s.)YetttW.orth_haii ,been sunk for,
and Ai' "11,11e; how, promintly,"3ho, J:udgo
aupsNyAro.d. hoptho '

tkie, Pttla olsl,goi4letuan:buctled,lils
way to the front, and his•i ~on

ho otartod • with . astonishment.-
lloroil"; ha: diolAmod.

fr•tho. meauigg of 411this r••••.: • • • • •
"That'is the person Who pror sented-the

ebeek,r saidAhOlidge:. ' . '•

elagon-
-.Here:tn. ' .:..„ j . • !:. 71•• .1. ., ,

‘Blll3
Mr.. Wentworth wag dombroninlod;

involvod in. 'inyat'o,
part.,or check; hAd

R91;4'1 1,1•1', :4°.:Avagid,
411°:11.WP9 toAC, ja/*I
chock book,
lio~gitnoilld,ilavoLc 11;13,AbkittaCt9i1 from.
'trip 'ila room, of w 1 cl~ olio, kopt

quite noniprolionsibn.„'
i: the steps of my

.9
-0 • • ~, • ,••(.4ging.l), into (In L y;CiplinvSlirptfon i

" Late 'oil'!"-why,.
tlio old gentlennin

,
suio lie had n!tstirred Ont.'ofthp'rciorii'after dinner,' ailtd

that holiall gone to 'bed' atnino
'lVhatnvecbriCluSion the little old gen-

tleman's mind might-have readied in its
bewilderment, Mabol's was •:Test
proaelling ,:drw's:t,the liMieretisness, of
whichrho would have smiledMider• less
Serious circumstances, which was; that
M. Wentwortli had celebrated Christmas'
a little indiscreetly, nand taken adrop. too
inuckfof his memory!. when her reflec-
tions were cut short ;by the appearance
of a new-face on tim.seene-Ta decidedly-
hanifsonic one, beloAgingt:o younggentle-
man who had acKmpanied
worth to the court. It was morcoter,
the same face that wouldkeep coming up,
inqiiabers dreams—and sonietimes when
she.,wasan-tilce, too: .

" -Mabel alcohol' I." cried the-Youngman. What--whitt absiird blinder is
this'? Who.lms dared—"

A deep flush,• succeeded by a deadly
pallor, arersPread 7Atabel'h conntenauee,
as she teetered, iind' would hiide fallen,
bht for the iiimiltsopporl, of bef youth-
ful ehamPion.

"ITnele I.' the Intter vehemently ex
claimed, " I Low this lady, and would
stake my life upon her innocence

" So Would I, boy, I'm line
Bled to my wits ,end I!'

Sco here !" ho colitinued, addressing
tho Judgoi " this ease should go no fur-
ther :"

" The charge can only be Withdrawn'by theme ohe made it,'the Judge •am
sWered,

"'And' .tkey ? dolifonw.
ihem 1. '

" Theofficers of the bank."
• " The officers of the hank be bloomed
I'm one of them myself 1 I'll go her hai
anyhow, anlllix it tip with the batik of
teat-arils " •

The propoAition was sal isfactZry
.A Warren Harding conducted Stahel

hmile, he learned, for the first time her
- taveltint,t4l-1• . -

bad Met, it was in her native city, in the
midst of,a,refined and fashionable , cir-
cle, of whiMh she was the centre of, at-
traction. He had been absent for-a year
iu Europe, and returned but few days
b,cforc. , How little had lie expected
iu accompanying his uncle to the police
court, that the meeting to whicli-ho
looked forward with most impatience
should take placo; there.
. I\- hateverexpliiludion, passed between
the two young people,: tliey led to War-
ren's passing a tileeples&nigl4. , Itwas
past midnight, and he had not yet re-
tired, When his uncle, 'whom he believed
snug in bed,,nmill'ed, hatted, coated and
e'quipped as for, going out, unceremon-,
onsly entered the apartment... 4.
strange expression iii his eyex-ariqtedthb—S7tßilfg isittetiffon.- Taking/ a.
key from his pocket, Itq opened_ a secret
drawer of a sL,Crtitaii- iii one beiner-ofthe•
redin, froinwfileh he.took. what seemed
t'o be a hitiukhook,-whichhe 'opened, and't;ikiTlg'up a Wn,,iliegan to write.'

dreg' ilearer. It was a cheek
'lioble -uncle' Was wr4ing in I- ITnving
flu i Shed; VES __gentleman _neatly_ cut
"out, aiiit f̀oldCil the part.6o whichlabiid
:written;' rind was about leaving theroan
'wlien Warren

" Whore are you going, .uncle ?"•
'6 To nuke a present to Mabel," re-

plied the other without timing Ids head.
' ?mule her oneon eltrietmete,..eind in-
tended making her another• Neio Year;
but somehowforgot •

Warren 'granped lcic uncles'arre. The
hitter leave a bound that :tiniest 'lost hini
his balanPe.

Anyln-Dieliinson s'aid 611'd4,4ri
c:within* yeifrlA.' • :','"rite
pounded: Does tlin't
Children: • ...

"

111.1EME

the .certai3Oy,gettinglunibei:l.4l'siie'ss:m.r.ll6n shepnos, for
'siiitl66 `3%cßing-maii,lDEa- dna deal. . - :

.Why, --what's tho matter !" he e±-
chinned, rubbing his es-es : wheto ernppy

" See ! see ! wick, cried the riung
man ea gcity ; " the mystery is ex
plained."

" What's this said the old geiftle
man; more and more astonished. "My
lost-cheek hooki- ! and a cheek
in inthanth regularly filled upoind da-
ted to-day ! And here—why here's'a
memorandum, in the Margin,' of that
confomuled cheek that has caused all
the inischic;f.- It's all plain now ! I've
been at my old prank. again. Thei used
to accuse mo of sleep walking when I
was a boy, bUt I never More than half
!mitered it."

'‘V-hen ?italic] called, next dit'y to tender
back thO ssoo—which her &pita and
-savings, and-some tuition she had
collected, enabled he to do—the 'tender
wait emphatically rojeeta, Mr. 'Mei-
worthsaid he bhd bet one regret in'the'

Jid•thid 'was, to find that he
was much better NViloll asleep, than when
awake.

If our young,friend's Would know `what
came of it all, thay,•have put
theraselves in:Mabel and Warren's place,
and thin]: What tlici3i-wotild have done in
inrilai dircumstances.

lIM
The complorionpftin)

San differ from the raitivey.seasoa
.et,-.7tho ono is, midtl e:other. is.not trans.,.

A lady wild was very modest, and sub•J
missive lideramarriage, wassobservedtqi
4er friends to useher tough°'OO4.freely.;
after. " There was,.a tims.!wheia
most imagined shehad nong.. o.A

" Yes,!? said liar husband,-•with asigh; •
" but is very tonyainee.!' ,. •• --

-•—

Od6 rod _'makes•an (miter, • as tho' boy
said when the 'i3c 061 magtd1'; dusted hie

EN Ifflil=lll
InaWunder stoin,-tilivaiiget;

railroad train that has a gooironiicliiotoi.
. .

'Why sbouid 'ri'wOod . cutter nevor.b
lin'gry.'? ;Dec:al:lse bii eadalWa"Ys' Nava, ~chop by. axing., • -, n_ . ,

It liaS,lieen asked," When 'iaiii ‘raiii' .
does it over get tip 2" ' 'Of course 'it does.
in dew tithe.

. .. .

Tonibstoinca:arebut marks on theroad
to show us whom t,'lm;, Mortal antlimmorl
tal parted company.

. . . „A bwdiclor ' seci fig the wends, l"Fnini-
hes suiiplied," over the iliio.r .‘66ti 'Aioli,
stepped hi *and pid' he wohld'inliti "ii, 'wife.
awl 'two children. ' '.-

A Sk. :Tiehispaper, speaking of a family
iu NeNy 1,76rk that, Made a .11.-.?rimo

arc s rue , iu aper set depriunitremens
of sideraley,

ES. .

"Sporgeon.'snose I.ms:become a /natter
of-London newspaper coMnient. It is as
much red as his sermons.

MEI. .

"Now, then, stnpid; what's tllat not
word? What copies attar cheese2" Dull
boy : mouse,'Sir."

It is said that Horace Greeley int4indato
petition Congress it, pass tho following
Inw . affecting tobacco .consumers, tubs
.Winter : •

Tobiteco chewers are requested tei got
their tobacco from first Ifauds,_which. is
the first man you meet who will give you
ME

Where parties a'ro in the habit of 'bor-
rowing chews, file goTernmontwill fur,
fish each man with p 1100 b00k,2111
which the 'iirdaY, 'tlie„ -stre ,of the
quid, whothei,ailugor fine' cut, the quality,
and the tiind 'When- the amount 1,f.t0be
fundecl, must lie strictly rdcorded, L'

Those "parties W.119 -1)01:Onnes=
centlYusin. annitanined'toliTiccerwillcall
on tho.neareat:revenne officei andtiie in,
Asiiear as' possible,';: the" Mnbinit
they believo, has.' beeii
officeritirilrfaiiiiith tins nectsiaiy stamps,
and if !=they' am • chstred up. in' his. pre-

thei • government is then satisfied
that wrong was meant.

'nog() peitons *he/ Maliciously carry
twO'boxesone filhichwithi.baSer smoking
tobneeo to 'toborroitiers;: the. other
containing superb line Out; for hoinocon-
sttruption—are to be treated as deserving
Of death; and hung on tho,

iy-Why . do '.thieves lead .a:- comfortable
lile ? Becausb they take thinds.casy. ••

The effects oftoffee, as a boverag,o, _is
vitriontay,estimated by'•differeut

This.wo.ginnild exPeet trona the
,varying ' Charader •aith6
bibdot,.'Phyniologc6aliTfectsbf e(iffee are
not in cioubt„ It operates in 'two. veil);
distinct directions. - First, by stimula4
ting tht nervous and vascular tissues:
This is 119i, experienced by every one aft
ter taking" cup ofgood coffee.• The'sys',-
Lein is invigorated. Mal the
are more acute. ,:Sedencl; it rotai.(l3 the
thet'ansforniatiMi Orthe intigertlar 'US/
titles' into _lower chernicitl,'ComPOinnis;
Thi.4 hits been r,i•oved by •Lehntaui,by'd[•
vett By this OperatiMi flit
toffee nets ;as , eMtitalent 'for' Meet;
priidtteing,fOocl;lf it does not nettially
produce it. It saves the powers of,the
body.'if it 'eta% not •eicto :thein. It' is
Mu; the bil on 'untellitiebr, it a preset
veldt, 6f, force; Alieiglp.Without fet•dd
itself.l • ''" -

No tobacco box must have More than
two spigot holes in it, and the' stamps
mustbo'pasted directly over these.

'When a quid has been exhausted, the
government expressly 'forbids its 'being
thrown away'until two red chalk marks
have been made across it, and a label at-
tached, bearing these words : "The fel.
follow who choWedthis hes complied with
all sherequirements of the la*, and per=
sons itre hereby :warnednot td ehew this,
quid again:" ' • '

Tobacco oonsumers must constantly
bear'in mind that the more stamp therO
are on a tiackage.of tobacco, the cheaper
does the w-ce(Pbeeoine-2—in a 'horn.. • •

• TIM,' government' strictly forbids the
use of those tobacco boxes which' have it
conce.aleA needle inside.a nobon the-co-
ver, by which ono forgets his desire for a
chew after having the instrument run
into his timinb abouta foot.• ,

Ono S.e the Pi'neh:Xeadeinicians had
li[s collar fititi'olc- lightning, , a iiheriihno snide 'and linine+dintOlST nnticed • a
change for the better in tlio ' ijualltyotld

tho'hint, and nowlits a
Vbltafo pile attticlietT to•oaclu.cask.
,

.'..2,oA•vordrirntCitp6 Coade,,r,' upon•,so6inia,lo6oinotito.SOVtl4o iiist time, # threw up
his ii.thalop,ex6,3aimitie; 4 l' ItPtlithalet.
Whatltlafried'greali ritOVO'

171itP'
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The government has • witnessed; with
supremo' sorrow,manyyoung,men, and.
old Men,. alSo, when they have observed
aff nequaintrinee smoking Meigar; some -
i'fglieout,' Boldly,' and .nek : '" Have you
got 'the mate to that?" 7 llmeafter, in ell
suell'casev, the persdnaeked will exhibit
the 'follc:Wing label, which' the- govern.
meat will furnish on demand.; '" Ask me
for ten cent.4.' ' ''" • • '

nian says thane euredpalpi-
tation of the heart by tho.‘aiiplication of
another palpitating‘heartto the partati ,
feeted. •

" I 'eauhiarry any tf,nllPlea'sb"," said a, .
yo ng. fello4i.be6tinl ,,ly. - "Very true,"
rePlied his wa4gi'sh'ponlpanion—"fo4Ou
Can't '

V;lave, youeyer hyphen a horse?" ln-
quirccl ,h,epojOOlioy., 'i!No, not,e.act,7
lye" roplled ,ShnonS,, ~:r"butimy° brolon
tl'oo or foul; wagons,"

, t,
, •

Ike's last trick \911,8 to'itliionr Mrs,: Par-
tington'e lcid -water in the. Alloy, and,eall
the old lady. dqwn from.thethird sloor.to
680 All I •

Ayounglman irie Clevelandannouncesasbis uuTy„the „Niridow
Vanderhilt; when the Connnollere passes
hiS chips. • ;,3 ; %

' •d ~,„For ysoyon-, won W.llO .WOlO raW,ll as
jurors .for cOulikyV,,C.lTrkia:„NyorooiousOri;froni .010, natiouiii of Iniv-
i..ng'young
adjoanud ", putil s9ison ,Ovey.”.
• Litwyers,mtisetileep CPliforilably

peopl§-ln 18,

;Jo •••-t

Fink; flni OF9iplis..ttippti tvilriF_l”al 41,11
!fqfs° ii~,"

poi thi Onestion; and ma
„Josh Billings sale . I\dolabbolipre

in bad luck boing.pot. for a limn, likoa
trap ii.nd I liayo known lota of fours,
'sid?.4;'ll.• r'ntb'lntd hick
cin O:fi3e,t/liififl it

- - •-• ,1••••!:"1")•',/:,•;'; •,
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